
Your Section for 
Special Interest Areas

Ideas for a Special Interest Activity from 
Scout Heritage Victoria

Scouts have been operating in Victoria since 1908. Thousands of Scouts before you 
have had a great time being a part of this worldwide movement.
Would you like to explore some of the fanscinating parts of  

local Scouting history?
 

PLAN > Outline what you aim to achieve | Who else will be involved? | How will I grow doing this 
project? | How will I present it? | Who will be my Assessor? | Present you project to your Unit Council | 
Complete your project plan in your Record Book or Terrain. Ask your Leader for help with this card. 
  

DO > Ask my Leader / Select what badges to include | Swap with other members | Find out any history
about the event or badge | Work out if they wil go into a book or on a campshirt /blanket |
 Contact the Scout Heritage Victoria Centre E: scout.heritage@scoutsvictoria.com. au | Arrange a section 
visit to the Scout Heritage Victoria Adventure Centre to learn more. 
Then write up and present to your Assessor and Unit Council | Record your completion in your Record Book 
or Terrain. 

 
  REVIEW > What did you enjoy about your project | What didn’t go to plan and what would you 
differently? | What was successful about your project and what did you learn? | How did you achieve
your goals? | In what ways have you grown by doing this project? 
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Let’s Get Started - download this card and talk with your Leader
1. Check which section(s) are most suitable for you
2. Circle the best Special Interest Area for your project
3. Tick a project that appeals to you from the list below (you can tick more than one):

  Starting your Scout Badge Collection
 - Just about every major event you attend has a special badge
 - Some activities have a ‘Badge Swapping’ area where you can swap with other youth
 - There are lots of different District badges, name tapes and special event badges 
 - The Scout Shop has lots of other Scout badges you can buy to get started


